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Our Mission

Our Vision
We’re Growing Relationships & Communities 

Through Amazing Events!

We are Authentic Wedding & Event Experts, Impacting our 

Clients and the Community, by Delivering Extraordinary 

Experiences with our Inclusive Services and 

Creative Offerings, at our Beautifully 

Crafted Spaces. 



Event Catering

CATERING -You may use any licensed caterer you choose, but please 
remember, food can make or break an event!  That’s why we highly encourage 
you to use one of our PREFERRED CATERERS.  We’ve selected caterers with 
a nice range of culinary styles & price points to insure a good fit for you.  

Many have sample menus on their websites.  GENERAL CATERERS - If you are 

using a caterer who has not done an event in our space, have them contact us to 

schedule a walk-thru to make sure we are all on the same page. Sepia provides 
16’ of buffet tables for 249 guests or less and 32’ of buffet tables for 250 
guests or more. If you are a caterer and require more food space, please 
contact us directly. All caterers must be licensed.  See preferred caterers 
page.

BRING YOUR OWN FOOD Instead of hiring a caterer, you may bring 
in your own food.  Sharing family heirloom recipes can add a really special 
component to your celebration!  That being said, bringing in your own food also 
comes with added responsibilities.  Placing your initials below, means you accept 
any/all food and/or food related responsibilities.  Furthermore, you agree 
to not hold Sepia liable for any/all food or food service related incidents or 
illnesses that occur as a result of this selection. You further acknowledge you 
are accountable for supplying any/all utensils and/or equipment to properly 
prepare, heat, cool, serve, and store the food.  Event staff is not provided with 
the BYO food option, and a nominal $50 cleaning fee is added to your final 
invoice 

(INITIALS HERE)___________________________DATE) _______________________________



LINENS- Disposable napkins and classic lap-length white, tan, black, or 
ivory table linens are complimentary with all event packages (weddings - please 
refer to wedding catering details).  High end Linens and linen napkins, in a 
variety of colors, are available as upgrades. 

DINNERWARE -  You may supply your own dinnerware, in which case you 
are responsible for supplying all plates, flatware, stemware, and serving 
utensils.  OR Sepia can provide dinnerware for you.  Choose from premium 
disposable chinette dinnerware (in gold or silver rim) OR White porcelain 
dinnerware. See package for rates.  If Sepia provides dinnerware, all 
stemware, water goblets, and iced water carafes are placed on the tables and 
refilled as necessary. 

STAFF - Sepia’s friendly staff is ready to help make your event perfect! 
While your caterer is responsible for plating and/or placing the food they 
are providing,  Sepia’s staff is responsible for assisting the caterers anywhere 
necessary. Furthermore, they fill water carafes, clear tables, keep the venue 
tidy, stock items as needed, and tend to all your guests needs.  There is a $2 per 
person service fee added to your final bill for this quality level of service. 
Fee is based on final guest count, not subject to reduction.  Bartenders are 
complimentary. 

Event Catering



Preferred Caterers

Broken plate (Two Rivers) 
1306 washington street
manitowoc wi 54220
(920)634-5913
www.brokenplatecatering.com

contact@brokenplatecatering.com

Brian’s smokehouse (Two Rivers) 
1424 washington street
manitowoc wi 54220
(920) 374-4185 
www.brianssmokehouse.com

email: brian.kooker@yahoo.com

Courthouse pub (Two Rivers) 
1001 south 8th steet
manitowoc wi 54220
(920) 686-1166
www.courthousepub.com
email: greatfood@courthousepub.com

Festival (Green Bay/Two Rivers) 
2151 42nd Street
manitowoc wi 54220
(920) 645-6880
2534 steffens ct. 
green bay wi 54311
(920) 465-3800

Heirloom Kitchen  (Green Bay/Two Rivers)
150 East 2nd. Street
Kaukauna, WI 54130
(920) 202-8298
www.heirloomkitchencompany.com
email: tracy@heirloomkitchencompany.com

Van abel’s (Green Bay)
8108 county trunk d. 
kaukauna wi 54130
(920) 766-2291
www.vanabels.com
email: pvanderlyst@vanabels.com

Zozo’s kitchen (Green Bay/Two Rivers) 
1035 vanderbraak street
green bay wi 54302
(920) 301-3121
www.zzqgb.com 
email: bob@zozoskitchen.com

Wildfire pizza 
firegrilled pizza truck (seasonal) 
two rivers, wi
(920) 973-0850
www.wildfirepizza.net
tvoysey@lakefield.net
facebook.com/wildfirepizzas

The Knotted Cone Gelato Co.
hand-crafted gelato  (seasonal) 
appleton, wi
www.theknottedcone.com
info@theknottedcone.com
facebook.com/theknottedcone

Thibby’s Ice Cream Truck
nostalgic icecream truck (seasonal)
green bay, wi
(920) 737-2173
www.thibbys.com
terri@thibbys.com
facebook.com/thibbys-ice-cream



CUSTOM BEVERAGE MENU - Use the worksheet on the following page 
to craft a menu 100% personalized to your tastes and budget.  You have the 
option of covering costs of drinks for the entire event, or just a portion of the 
event with a flexible host bar.  Or you may also opt to have guests cover the 
costs of their own drinks through a full service cash bar.  a $150 bar set-up fee 
applies at all times, but is waived is/when bar sales exceed $300.  18% gratuity is 
added to your final bill. Bartenders are complimentary.

BEVERAGE MINIMUMS - there is a $10 per person beverage minimum on 

all fridays , saturdays, Sundays, holidays, and holiday weekends.  Minimums may 
be met through any combination of host and cash bar. If you choose a cash bar, 
and minimum is not met, you are responsible for the difference. you are billed 
on final guest count, not subject to reduction. 

BEVERAGE CARRY-INS - Please respect our liquor license, Beverage carry-
ins (of any kind) are not allowed.  If carry-ins are brought in by you, or your 
guests, they will be confiscated and will be asked to leave.  

WINE TASTING -  If you plan to have wine at your event, we are happy to 
provide you with a small wine tasting.  

COMPLIMENTARY COFFEE BAR -  a complimentary self-serve coffee bar 

is set up with stainless steel pumpers, along with a variety of creamers and sugars. 
if you would like coffee carafes placed on dinner tables - there is a minimal $50 
charge. 

Beverage Service



You may have a cash or host bar,  or a combination of both, with any event at 
sepia.  The minimum bar spend can be met in any combination of cash or host bar. 

TO HAVE A HOST BAR: 
 
 STEP #1 - select what type of drinks you’d like to serve from the menu   
 on the next page.  choose drinks from one, or all four categories: 
 (orange=beer) (purple=wine)  (green=mixed drinks) (yellow=soft drinks) 
 ***soft drinks are free when 3 or more selections are made***. 

 STEP #2 - decide how many hours to host (pay for) each category. 
 IE: “i’d like to pay for beer all night, but mixed drinks only for 2 hours”

 STEP #3 - add up the columns for an estimated per person cost

TO HAVE A CASH BAR:   Cash bar simply means your guests may order anything 
they’d like off the menu, and pays for drinks on their own.  If you choose to host 
drinks for your guests, and somebody wants a drink that is outside of the package 
you created, they may order that drink and pay for it themselves.  The option to 
have a full cash bar is possible, but you are still responsible for the per person 
minimum.  If the bar minimum is not met, you are billed the difference. 

WINE:  Wine is available by the glass at the bar.  Wine is also available by the 
bottle for the price of your select bottle(s) plus the following service fees: 
Bottles opened and placed at dinner tables - $50
Bottles poured at the dinner tables - $100
Wine butler service (max of 1 hour) - $150

KEGS:  beer is available by the keg.  domestic kegs are $250 and craft kegs start at 
$300.  2 varieties of beer can be tapped at a given time. kegs are special ordered per 
event.   if you have a favorite craft beer not shown on our beverage menu, just ask and 
we’ll see if we can get it through our distribution network

MILK:  Sepia does not provide milk for dinner.  Please ask your caterer to include. 

Build-Your-Own Beverage Menu



Rate shown is per person per hour 1st 
Hour

2nd 
Hour

3rd 
Hour

Every 
Hr 

After

Total 
Hours Total $$

Tap Beer
Domestic (choose 1)

Bud Light, Miller Lite, High Life, Busch Light
$2 $1.50 $1 $0.50

Tap Beer Craft 
(choose 1)

Spotted Cow, Capital Amber, Leinenkugels 
Seasonal $2.25 $1.75 $1 $0.50

House Wine Pinot Grigio, Pinot Noir, Chardonnay, Cabernet, 
White Zinfandel $3 $2 $1 $0.50

Wine Golden Bubbles Moscato, Spumante Champagne, 
Scotto Family Malbec, Boulder Bank Sauv. Blanc $4 $3 $1 $0.50

Hard Seltzer White Claw Mango, White Claw Lime, White Claw 
Black Cherry $2.25 $1.75 $1 $0.50

Mixed Drinks
Rail & Call

Vodka, Gin, Rum, Whiskey, Brandy, Amaretto, 
Schnapps, Blue Curacao, Seagrams 7, Absolut, 
Malibu, Bacardi, Jack Daniels, Jim Beam Bour-
bon, Korbel,Kesslers, Sourthern Comfort, Captain 
Morgan, Juarez Tequila, Baileys, Rum Chata, Ja-
germeister, Cherry Dr. Mcgillicuddys, Titos Vodka 
(gluten free)

$4 $3 $1 $0.50

Mixed Drinks
Premium

Patron, Jameson, Grey Goose, Johnnie Walker 
Red, Tanqueray $6 $5 $3 $1

Soft Drinks Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Sprite Zero, 50/50, 
Gingerale, Tonic, Club Soda, Cranberry, Orange Juice, 
Lemonade, Pineapple

$0.25 $0.25 $0.25 $0.25

Sub-Total 

Final guest count 21 years and up

Sub-Total

Final guest count ages 3-20 x $0.25/per x hours of reception

Sub-Total

18% gratuity

SUB-TOTAL 

Sales Tax (5%TR | 5.5% GB) 

TOTAL

Unlimited Host Bar
beverage worksheet

IMPORTANT: There is a $10 per person beverage minimum on all fridays, saturdays, sundays, holidays, and holiday 
weekends. Minimums may be met through any combination of host and cash bar.  If you choose a cash bar, and 
minimum is not met, you are responsible for the difference. You are billed on final guest count, not subject 
to reduction. Unlimited Drink package excludes doubles, shots, & pitchers.  no beverage carry-ins (of any kind) 
allowed.  menu and pricing subject to change at any time. 



SPARKLING WINE                
 
moscato - golden bubbles sicily Italy   
 
spumante sparkling wine - j. roget california   

WHITE WINE                

pinot grigio - between the vines california  

   

chardonnay - silver creek california     

                 

sauvingnon blanc - boulder bank marlborough new zealand         

BLUSH  WINE               

white zinfandel - between the vines california 

RED    

pinot noir - between the vines  lodi california   
  

malbec - scotto family cellars lodi california 2013    
   

cabernet - silver creek california                                      

HARD SELTZER

white claw - black cheery

white claw - lime

white claw - mango

CRAFT BOTTLED BEER

Leinenkugel seasonal    
 

Spotted cow - farmhouse ale    
    

Green 19 - ipa     
 

Capital Amber - amber ale   

Redd’s apple ale   
 

Moon Man - Brown Ale 

The New Grist - gluten free 

DOMESTIC BOTTLED BEER

miller lite    
   

miller high life    
 

bud light     
 

busch light     

busch (na)     

ginger beer (na)     

LIQUOR

rail 
      
call  
    
premium    
 

the following menu represents our fully stocked bar.  
to keep up with yummy seasonal offerings, this menu may change. 

CashBarMenu
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sales (920) 422-4911 |  e: info@sepiachapel.com    
office: (920) 680-1614 | e: barry@sepiachapel.com  

facebook @sepia chapel  | instagram @sepiachapel
business hours:  by appointment |  closed sunday  - schedule your tour from our facebook page! 

all mail correspondence must be mailed to:   
sepia chapel | p.o. box 226 | two rivers wi | 54241 

3562 finger road green bay wi 54311  facebook @sepiachapelgreenbay
1820 jefferson street two rivers wi 54241 facebook @sepiachapeltworiverswi

©sepia chapel llc

SEPIA [see-pea-uh] Black & white photographs have 
a romantic quality, but Sepia Tone Photographs feel 
more alive & elegant; oftentimes provoking images 
of a bygone era.  An era that was more simplistic and 
focused on finding the beauty in everything. 

  

~author unknown


